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HALLi «'E" HAVE- THMEP1'iMARV'!

That iSto - av Shall Ne\wh(rry ('unty
tiiet het delleiat- to the State I)-uii,-
eratic (ottvention by primary election.
,r - ht II t hey e elected b,V the ('ouVen-

tion- The ('nvetitot whi:-h rueets
here on Saturday of this week is called
fo)r the purlpose of reorganizing for the
ranpaign, and for the adoption of a

co nstitution1 for the I'emocratic party
of Newberry C(ouity.
We understand that it is the purpose

of manny persons to elect delegates to

tie State Convention, which mteets in
('olunbia on 'eptentber loth, at the
county (onventio i to be held here on

Saturday. There is no qu' stiont that
hie 'Iillm:an mlen will onohtrol the (on-
veition: on Saturday by a very large
majority. We are also satisfied that the
eleetioti of delegates to the State Con-
vention was not contemplated in the
rall issued for this County Convention.
It has never been customary in this
county to elect delegates to a State
Convention .0 long before the Conven-
tion meets, and we do not see how they
catn he elected on Saturday without
to)tally disredarding tle coIstitUtionl
of the Dernocratic party in this county,
and why should they be elected so long
before the meeting of th' State Con-
vention. Surely the Tillman men are

not afraid of a teant ion of public senti-
ment in the county before the first of
September.
Now let its see what the constitution

says on this point:
''he State ('onstitution of t he Demo-

e atic party says in regard to the elee-
tion of delegates: "Any county, if it
see tit, may at the same time choose
delegates to attend Iwo difleret't State
'onventions: Proridrdd, The same he

heltd not more than four months apart:
1,Orie-d (d5o, That notie of the same
be given in the cal! to elect such dete-
gates." This is an amnendInent passed
September 6th, 1 The clause pre-
(edinlg this priii-es that each State
Convent ion shall be (otpliosed(of new-

lV elected delegates.
Te preSent Coun11tv Constitution,

whieb~ has been in e:w sinice 1's, pro:-
vides that a County (-ivention "shall
be called for a specilie purpose or pur-
p.)ses which shall be stated in the call,
bat it may without previous notice act
upon any matter of detail or any un-

toreseen exigency." Now we ask, is
the election of delegates to the State
Convention a mere ruatter of detail, or

has any unforeseen exigency arisen 4

We (10 not believe the D)emnocrats of
Newberry will go in the face of the
cons5titutiti of the party, and con-

trary to all precedetnt ini the Democratic
party, anid elect delegates this long be-
fore the meeting of the State nomina-
ting (Tonvention. What is to be gained
by it ? If it is dotne the conclusion will
be inevitable that the leaders of the
Tillman men in the Convention will
be afraid to risk the educating in-
tluences of this "campaign of educa-
tion." Otherwise why should they de-
sire to elect at this time?
But there is another phlase of this

qluestiotn to which we desire to direct
attention. Shall we elect (iur dele-
gattes bo primary election ? And if not,
why ntot 'uThi question will be left
to the decision of the Tillman followers,
who will largzely conitrol the Conven-
tiont on Saturday, andl the responsibili-
tv of its (decision will rest with them.
Mfr. Tili man, in his public speech at
Greenville, as we und erstood it, and at
other points, said lie wanted the people
to speak in this matter, and said this
was the first time the people ever had
had the opportunity to hear and see
the catndidates for Governor before
their election was assured, and lie
urged the electioni of dleegates to the
State Conventioni by primtary election.
Whether his followecrs mean to carry

oiut thle provWisionls of the 31arch Con-
venttionl platformt in this mtaaer, and
the expressed preference of MIr. Tillmtan
o:- niot, ntay depend ott circumstances.
We observe that 24r. Tillmtan at Union
refused to go into an agreement with
Gen Eatle on thle sublject of a primiary.
The D)emocrats oif No. S Township

in this county have passed1 resoluutis
in favor of a primary electiotn.
The question is witat will the (ont-

ventiti onl Saturdiay do.
The (County 'otnvenltiont whichl mtin

here two years ago passed the follow-
i resolutions in electing delegates to
lie irst State (in vetio n tat was

held:
"lfsoli (. That theL (dcegtes front

I his~ c.ounttv to the State Conuventtion hie
in-trutctedI to use their influtenee to
have daliStatnintations5 nade byv
pirimary, it practicable, and in the
event it shtouhi be deemed imapractie-
abh-, thent to intsist upon tihe ithbin-! of
Swo State Convetnt io1 '

WVe untderstantd that some of the
advocates oif this resolution two years
ago are nowi~ opposedCi to a pritmary, and
in favor of the ( ontventiotn Ott Satur-
dlay electing~delegates to thec State
iconventt ion,t event thIough no sutch

m-ri ont was cotntemplated. in: the ca!l.
WVe sha!!l see whlt:n the Contventien
mteet-.

IThe lat formj of Ihle MIarei ( onyem -

tion. whIt eb 3.Ir. Tillmtan wvrote, pro-
vides int Sectiont -:, as followvs:

"Thte nointuationts ot thte I )emociratie
party are virtutallyv eleet ions. Believ-
ing" itn the Jlelfersontiant <ioetrinie, that
-thte people are the lest cotnservaltors of
th eir owniitIs an i'Iibert ies' ando thiat
-cef-governmutent is thle ottly free
iovermueittu.' we demnandt thI at all

:iltina:tili frir lh* e itt tlle h)arty~
ithter tItan State itli:ers sha:ll be lby
pr imnary electionits, eotnducited undi er the
State law etate<i ini ls."
Then section three of the saote piat-

form.ii pryvides :is foillows: "We demtatnd
that thle hdeleLnates ti the State nomnina-
timn ('*ot vetion~ thail lie chtosen hvs
pir:y eb-tti in ont the s:ane dar that
the other ofileer- aire anminatiii: and
that all the couttttie shall holdi these

tirimtaries on the s:une day, to w'it: the
l st T'uestlayi int .\agtust Of eachlt elee-
I itn ve.

It Seemts to us iftthe (Contveti ion here
onSaturui:y does not poiefrapi

mtarv elect iion for the dliegates toi the
S.ate nomtitnating (onvention, that it
will be repiudialtig the vetry platformt
of principles uponi which ao mtajority of

the members o'f the (Convention. as we

lL:ilt'i.. aat.i i, pr:t -it".e i -taiId.
We Lave never been a strong advo-

c1te of a State primary, neither have
we opposed it. yet we believe at this
tirne the best way to proinote harmony
within the Ien,cratie ranks is for
every t unty to have a primary elev-
tiO tr Ielegat.c to tie: tate (:ouve;-
tion, and in this way every nian can

express his preference at the ballot box,
and when the result is declared let the
niboritv join hands with the majority
and help F.let whoe(ver may be nonli-
I:tetd.
Weare ,iirt- I hatt f a ijority' of the

ltmn(cratic voters of South Carolina
declare that they want Mr. Tillnan as

their next (Gvernor, we will fall in
line as gracefully as any one, and place
his nane at the head of our editorial
coluno's, but until that is done, and he
is regularly nominated, we propose to

help defeat himl if we can, but what-
ever we do, shall be done squarely,
fairly, and openly, and sve oppose him
because we do not believe conscienti-
ou-ly that he is the best man for the
place, and we do not approve of the
methods he is p)ursuing to obtain the
nomination.

Sh1al1 we have the primnary for the
election of delegates to the State Con-
vention
We can elect our delegates by pri-

mary without regard to what other
counties may do in this tmatter. Each
county has the right to adopt its own

modes and methods in this matter.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The State Campaign for the first

week closed at Newberry on the 13th.
Last week meetings were held at Ab-
beville, Anderson, Walhalla, Pickens
and Union. We endeavored to give a

full report of the meeting at Newberry.
The speeches at all the places are very
much the same with varying incidents.
Our space is not equal to anything like
a report of the meetings.
At Abbeville and Anderson the re-

port is that the crowd was tolerably
equally divided between the Tillman
and the anti-Tillman men. At Wal-
halla. and Pickens the Tillman men

were in the majority, but a respectful
hearing was given all sides. At Union
the meeting was a decided Tillman
meeting, a(. there was not much dis-

position to hear from the other side.
The meetings opened this week at

Columlia on Tuesday.
At Anderson Capt. Tillman retracted

and apologized publicly to Col. .1. J.

I)argan for what he had said of him
when there before.
At Walhalla he said those Senators

who voted against reapportionment
were injudicious legislators. Senator
Bieman was present. The meeting at
Pickens was an orderly and quiet one.

At Abbeville Capt. Tillman refused
to agree to the appointment of an ex-

pert to examine the books of the ComI-
missioner of Agriculture, although
Gen. Earle proposed to pay all the ex-

At Union lie refused to agree to
Earle's propocsition to have a primary.
The editor of this paper has under-
stood he was advocating that plan.
The Columbia meeting was looked to

with much interest. Senator Hamp-
ton was there and made a good speech
and received quite an ovation. J. C.
Haskell also spoke, and in reply to
Tillman, but Tillman did not remain
to hear him.
There was a considerabe crowd pres-

ent. The World says Tillman had the
day. The other papers, and gentlemen
from Newberry who were there say it
was a decidedly anti-Tilhnan meeting.
G;en. Pope and Col. Farley who were

to speak at night declined to remain
and went on1 to Lexington.
Tfhere was an accident at the Cjoluni-

bia meeting caused by the explosion of
a cannon by which three young men
were severely hurt: J. M. Stork, and
W. H. Casson, Jr., of Columbia, and
W. Olin Barre, of Lexington. Mr.
Barre died. MIr. Stork had to have his
right arm amnputated. 3Mr. Casson was

not so badly hurt.
The mass meeting yesterday was at

Lexington, to-day at Edgefield and to-
morrow at Aiken.

THE OLb AND THE NEW.

We publish this week on the first
page of The Herald and News the old
Consttution of the Democratic party
in this county as adopted in 1878, and
the new cons-itution prepared by the
Executive Conimittee under direction
of the County ('onvention held in 188S,
and to be proposed for adoption, aniend-
ment or rejection, at the Convention
on Saturday. They are side by side
ad convenient for comparison.
The old one we take it is of force

now, but there have been a few amend-
mets dutring the ten years of its ex-

istenic. The only amendiment that
we have been able to find is the one

adopted at a county convention on 12th
of August, 18S2, increasing the memu-
brship to 222 delegates and making the
apportionlimnt among the several town-
ships, as proposed in the new constitu-
t'n This apportionment ought to be
chaiged now as sonie of the townships
likelv have more and some less Decmo-
cratie voters thiain in] 1882. But this
matter will come before the convention
saturday. All that we desire to do is
to direct attention to the old and the
new constitution so that dlelegates may
be preparedl to p)ropose such amend-
ments as they desire, and1 inl doing so
Ihave both 'onistituitionis before them.
The State Constitution of the party
was puiblished ini The Herald and News
afew weeks ago.

We understamid that Capt. B. R. Till-
mani, candidate for Gbovernlor, and who
"ight get into the U nited1 States Sea-
ate" as the successor of Wade Hiamp-
ton, is decidedly opposed to what is
known as thle sub-treasury bill, and
that lie and his brother Gleo. D). Till-
man, now a Congressman, are both
"thoroughly satisfied that thle sub-
treasury idea is arrant nonsense." We
are glad to agree with these gentlemen
on this subject. Ini this connection we

desire to call attention to certain qjues-
tions propounded to the candidates for
ongress from this district, by the

Alliance. lt is tehe platform referred
to in The Herald and News several
weks ago, as being adopted at the
Belton convention held in February by
delegates fromi the several county
allilances in this d i5trict.
Thle sub-treasury scheme, in our

opinion, is a very wild one and imnprae-
ticable, not to speak of its constitution-
aitv. We do not b'elieve it will ever

h~eomne a la~v.

&)ID HE 5.4 YT'

The following is reported as havin!
been said by Capt. Tillman in hi:
speech at Union. We would like t<

know if he is correctly reported. \V
tnake no comment:

I have always said I didn't want of
five, and I can say it, now, and I coult
look I.;od in the eye, if He did not kil
rue with His glance, and say it. I an
a peculiar man. I speak truth, and
care not who it hurts.

A1 Congressional Convention for thi:
District has been called to be held a

Belton on July 5. That will iiake i

necessary for the Convention here oI

Saturday to elect delegates. This Con
vention is called for the purpose of de
termiinting whether Congressnen shal
be noninated by Convention or pri
mary election. We suppose it will be h

primary.

Mr. Tiihlnan'. Charge Against the So-Callet
Aristocracy.

To the Editor of The Herald and News
Mr. Tillman urges with peculiar erierg
the charge that the people of the Stat<
have not hitherto had the goveroinent co

the State. but that that government lia:
been in the hands of an aristocracy. Ho
has not, so far as I have heard him o1
read the reports of his speeches, under
taken to define the term as applicable t(
our affairs, but has contented himself witl
saying in general words, that it is a gov
ernment of the many by the few, an'
with referring to two or three matter,
which, he insists, show the applicatioi
here.
In his speech at Newberry, on the 13t1

instant, he dwelt earnestly upon the oli
Parish System, as it is generally called
by which certain sub-divisions of coun,
ties (or districts as they were then called
in the low-country, were allowed such
representation as gave each one of thos
districts a greater namber of senator:
than was allowed up-country districts
And he instanced the District of Charles
ton as having ten Senators, and Beaufor1
District four senators, while Newberr)
and Edgefield, and all the upper districts
had each but one senator. That was quit
true until soon after the close of the war
But ever since 1868 there has been al.
lowed but one senator to each county o

the State except Charleston County
which has two senators.

I do not assert that Mr. Tillman in
tended his audienee to believe tha1
Charleston has had more than two sena.
tors, or Beaufort more than one senator
within the last twenty years, but he
should, in fairness, have gone on to sa}
that that old system had been abolisheL
more than twenty years ago. and should
have stated, as I have just done, what it
the representation in the Senate now
Now whether Charleston ought to retair
two senators is a point about which muel
may bc said. I do not think it is any greal
matt-r: but I. for one, freely admit thai
I think that county ought to be broughi
down to one senator, like the rest of the
counties. And I think I go beyond Mr
Tillman in this; for I have not under.
stood that he wishes to cut down Charles
ton to one senator.
But he goes on to discourse about sc

many officers being elected by the Legis
lature, or nominated by conventions. The
only officers elected by the Legislature,
or that have been elected by the Legisla
ture for the last twenty years, outside ofI
its own officers, are the Judges of the
State, 'United States Senators, Trustees
of the 'University, six of the thirteen
Trustees of Clemson College, two mem-
bers of the Board of Agriculture, the
Penitentiary Board of Directors, and per-
haps some officers whose duties are con-
fined to the coast-country. Of all these
officers there are but two sets. whose hon-
ors or salaries (some of them get no pay
at all) would at all warrant a candidacy
before the whole people of the State;
which two are the Judges and the 'United
States Senators. Now, does Mr. Tillmai
wish these two kinds of officers to be
elected directly by the people? If he
does, why does he not say so? And if
their election in this manner is important,
why did he not put the matter into the
platform which he wrote and carried in
his pocket to Columbia in March?
But this is not what Mr. Tillman de-

mands: and it is very doubtful whether
he desires the people to have any sub-
stantial enlargement of their powers or
franchises- In his platform in March he
demanded a primary election of delegates
to the State Nominating Convention. In
his earlier campaign speeches he made
this demand, but now it is univer-
sally understood that he seeks to be
made Governor by a convention not
itself elected by the people, but
elected by delegates from clubs. His
platform demands the nomination ol
Railroad Commissioners by a convention
elected by primaries : but as he has
dropped all demand for that sort of con-
vention, this pretense of love for the peo-
ple's rights falls to the ground. His plat-
form demands primary elections for all
others than State officers. Why not for
State officers too? One would'imagine
that this man who rants and raves be-
cause, as he says, the people are not al-
lowed to elect their officers, would consent
for the people to hold primaries for the
nomination of state officers. Mr. Till-
rnan is, therefore, no democrat, accord-
ing to his own definition, for he sayvs
democracy implies the government of the
people by the people, and the filling ol
all offices by the vote of the people. Mr.
Tillman is not weilling to trust the peopl
with the filling of all the offices. He ic
therefore, by his definition, in favor ol
aristocratic government, at least to a cer-
tain extent.
But it suits that gentleman to preaeb

generalities; and lie has found that it in-
flames the people to tell them that they
have not had their piroper share in the
government: he therefore deals out an-
ient history liberally, and rants about

the rights of the peop)le, without telling
them wherein he proposes to improve
their condition. He especially dwells
upon the charge that the people of the
low-country have for a great length ol
time appropriated public offices, to the
exclusion of up-countrymen. Now he ie
either very ignorant of the history of his
own State, or very indifferent about the
truth. He ought to know that for more
than fifty years-if not longer - up-
countrymen have held more State and
Federal offices than low-countrymen
have. During that period but three low-
countrymen have been in the Unite]
States Senate. unless he calls Darlington
low-country, and then there would be but
four of them. Calhoun, McDuffie, Pres-
ton, Judge Butler, Chestnut, Hammond,
Hampton, 31. C. Butler, who have been
senators in that time, have all been up-
countrymen. Judge Huger was the only
low-countryman elected in that time (un-
less Judge Evans be so classed), and he
served but about two years..
Mr. Barnwell, the second low-country-

man, was appointed for an unexpired
term, and served but a few months. A:-
thur P. Hlayne, the third low-countryman.
was appointed by the Governor for the
few months of an unexpired term. And
against this DieSaussure and Elmore, boti:
up-country-men, were appointed for simi-
lar unexpired terms.
In the Confederate Senate there were

Judge Orr from the up-country, and Mr
Barnwell from the low country.
For about fifty years a large majority

of the Judges have been up-countrymen
For about thirty years Newherry had twc
Judges of the ten on the benchi-Judge
O'Nealland Chancellor Johnstone--while
all the coast-country put together. includ
ing Georgetown, Charleston, Beaufori
and Colleton had but two at any one time
The Governors of the State down t<

the war were taken from the two sectionm
alternately. There never was but one
office. in those days, confined to the low:
countr-that of Attorney General-and
that was because that officer had to ac1
as solicitor in (Charleston. Since the wai
there has never been a low-country Gov

ernor, unless we call Richardson a low-omntrvmnn. Orr. Hampton. Hatroooi

Thompson. Jeter. Simpson and Sheppard.
have all been from the up-country.
What offices have been appropriated N

by the low-country aristocracy?
J. F. J. CALDwiLL.

June 23. 1890.

Error as to Mr. Sligh Corrected.

To the Editor of Tlte Herald and jil
News: I have learned t hat J was in r.
error in including Mr. .. A. Sligh (in re
my article in your paper last week) tli
anong the members of the Legislature pl
who voted against the bill to provide tl
for the enumeration of the inhabitants (;
of this State for the purpose of re- nj
apportioning representation in the m
house of Representative-, origimating in
in the House in 1s5. I had not the m
Senate Journal for that year, and in te
iy article repeated what I had heard %
fromt persons who, I then supposed, hal tr
examined the journal, or had personal cc
knowledge of the fact alleged. My at-
tention being called to the matter
since, I have examined the journal,
and found that my informant was

mistaken. I take pleasure, therefore.
in correcting the error, and in stating
that Mr. Sligh voted against the Io- T

1 tion to strike out the exacting clause of T

the bill, and thereby, so far as can be
judged from the vote on such a miiotion, tIildicated a feeling favorable to the
enumnerationi. .1. F.J.. C

hueisi:u.trer

tiD ~-.I'IIalin Isl iim nteCn

To the Editor of The Herald and ti
News : I have read Mr. ('aldwell's sy
article published in The Herald and oi
News of last week. We have no ob- in
jection to his managing the campaign tl
on his side, but when he attempts to n

manage that of his opponents he reck- of
ons without his host. Our reply to
him in plain vernacular is "shinny on sl
your own side." He says that he sees tu
nothing on Mr. Tillman's side but "a ic
compound of platitudes and personal- s

ities with nothing of substantial im- se
portance to the people." It seems that p
the people see very diflerently from tf
him. They are not looking through la
his glasses ; they are for the first timie
doing a little seeing and thinking for vc
themselves ; they see that this is a

campaign which looks to a more ceo- al
nonical government ; a campaign that
teaches them that they are the masters li
and the office-holders are the servants ; tl
that teaches them that a change in the h<4
office-holders will do good, if no other
good will teach the office-holder that a:
he mlust step dowi and out without fa
saying harsh things about the repre- di
rentatives of the people in this cani-
paign or without getting up to such a tr
pitch of fury as to rend his gar"ients. of
The "lawyer lieutenants" seen i.> be a.

doing eftective work for the cus,, and
this attempt on Mr. C.'s part to array fu
the masses against then because they pl
are lawyers is to do the very thing er
that Mr. C. has claimed that Mr. Till- SI
man has done. These gentlemen are A
upon the ticket as citizens working for F
the common good. Mr. Caldwell ought
to be convinced that the county is
strongly Tillman, and the people have
made up their minds and cannot be So
changed.
Mr. Caldwell alludes to Mr. Sligh S

and myself in connection with the vote
on the census and reapportionment.
He places Mr. Sligh on the wrong side,
as lie voted all the way through for
a census and reapportionnment. As for
myself I voted in 1884 for a census Ti
based oii the U. S. Census of 1880). I
thought then that the Constitutiot:
would admit of it. I think so yet. 'rThe
Constitution then read as follows:
"Section 4. The House of Represen-

tatives shall consist of one hundred cc
and twenty-four members to be ap- E
portioned among the several counties at
according to the number of inhabitants is
contained. An enumeration of the in- su
habitants, for this purpose, shall be cc
made in eighteen hundred and sixty-
nine, and again in eighteen hundred or
and seventy-five, and shall be miade wv
in course of every tenth year thereafter, or
in suech mannerVJ as shLa/ bc by law pr
directed ** *"7 in
Trhe italics are mine. I took the di:

Iosition in 1884, when a bill was intro- w.
ducect to have the enumierationi made p1:
and the apportionnment had fromi it on ot
a basis of the U. S. Census of 188I), that
it was proper to make it in this way, St
and that the Legislature was made by Ia
the Constitution the judge of the mat- th
ter, and thereby the cost of a census av
would be avoided. We were defeated in
the House. In 1S85 (December), the
census bill came before the House and
I opposed it for two reasons-one wvas
its cost, the other was that the Con- Ps
stitution directed the Legislature to
providle for the taking of the census at
the session 1884, and this not havinig
been done, that under section 5 of the
Constitution the right to take it [sad
passed fronm the Legislature to the
Governor.
Section 5 reads as follows :"If the i"

enunerationi herein directed shall not
be made in the course of thbe year ap- e.v
pointed for the purpose, it shall lie the h

duty of the Governor to have it eff'ected ar
as soon thereafteras shall be practical." on:
That the Legislature could only be 1

called upon by the Governor to appro- sa
priate the mioney neces.sary, and that a,

the Legislature having failed to pa:ss a
laxw taking the census, it was in eu
the poxver of the Governor to do what a"

the Legislature might have (lone, simu-'
ply have a tabulation made from the w.i
census of 1880, xvhich, xwhen transmit- tt

ted by him to the Legislature xwould
become the basis upon01 which to realp- I.]

portion the House, or failing in this wi
le could have a census taken ab~initio, g"
and call upon the Legislature for an s.
apropriation1 sutlicient to defray the sa

exenlse. I therefore voited against the "ii
bill, it passed the House, but was w

killed ini the Senate. Then the Consti- us

tution was anmenided so as to allow the
census to be taken in 1591 froni the
United States census of 1590), and its I
take it, sooner if the Legislature satw
proper to do it. Enditer this change of Ti
the Constitutiont another attempt wvas
made to use the census of 1880) as the s
basis of apportionment. The bill passed 1.n
the House by a small nmjority, tu t was
killed in the Senate. I supporteid it. i
When the cenisus biil passed the 1House ih

in 1885 it hiad but six oppoetnts, two
ofwhom, MIr. Sebiumpert and mtyself, so
were fronm New berry. '

SAwIsos l'oi-:E. hi

Junie 19, 1590.

Married Twice to the same (wrt.

(Co sm.MI, S. ('., .Junie 19.-Tlwo
years and a half ago L. Guy Harris, 16
years old, the son of the leading nier-
chant of Spartan burg. eloped xwithI Missr
Susie Walker, the pretty fifteen-year-
old daugh:ter of Col. James Walker, ex- lb

M1ayor of the toxwn and President of the"
principal banik. TJhey were legally
married by a notary public, and the
youthful groom immiediately took his
bride to his father's house and invited th
her parents to go over and partic-ipaLte R
in the xwedditig feast. Col. Walker kt
objected to the marriage, on account of w<

the youth of the contracting parties, Ii
and arranged to take his daughter to his oc
home. He subsequently sent her North m
and xwhen she returned she again en- m
tered society as a popular youtng lady. x)
Col. Walker dIeclaredi the marriage 5s)
illegal, on account of the young p)eop)le p
being tinder age, butt y.oung Harri slias an
considered himself legally miarried. He ne
has taken atn active part ini his father's C:

Yesterday mnorninig just before day- in
light M1iss Walker, accompanied by lii
lady friends, left her father's house, yi
met Harris at an appointed pilace, and( ca

left Spartanuburg by the first traini.
Thyarrived ini Greetnville an hour

later and xvere for the second timie a

married, but this time byv a minister of en
the gospel, who had been a fellow s

passenger. The happy couple then th:
started otn a wedding tour..( oh. 'Walker vi

was absent fromi the city at the titme ril..fhis danghitt-'s second 'lanement- to

Cf.TECi=',iEtFG CA.iDTD)ATiE.

iat the Alliance Expects tCongrciunal
Candidater in the Third Distriet

to Answer.

The District Alliance of the Third
>ngressional D)istriet of South ('aro-
'i, or(ranized at Belton, S. C., l-eb-
ary Kth,189, adopted resotuitions
(uesting candidates for Congress of
e Third ('onre sional District, to ex-
ess in writing their positions upon
e propositions announced below.
tndidates complying will please fur-
sh a copy of their declaration to the
miber of the Executive Committee
their own eounty, or to the ('hair-
an of the ('ommittee. who will at-
lid to publication. All newspapers
ithin the Third ('c)nressional Dis-
iet friendly to tli Alliance wll please
py.

.Jos . T.. hi:rr, ('hairnlan;
A. ('. LATIMER,

-E. P. EAtI:.I,F.;. S.GRtIFFIN,
TEx. ('om. l)istrict Alliance.

To Candidates for ('ongress of the
iird Congressional District of South
irolina:
Will you comnimit yourself to support
e tollowing propositions, uninflu-
iced by party caucus, if elected to
present the 'lhird Congressioual Dis-
ict in Congress?
1. The abolition of national banks
id the substitution of legal tender
easury notes in lieu of national bank
ites, issued in sufficient volume to do
e business of the country on a cash
stein, regulating the amount needed
a per capita basis as the business

terests of the country expand, and
at all money issued by the govern-
ent shall be legal tender in payment
all debts, both public and private.
2. The enactment of such laws as
all eflectually prevent the dealing in
tures of all agricultural and nechan-
al productions, preservinga stringent
stem of procedure in trials, as shall
cure the prompt conviction and im-
>sing such penalties as shall secure
ie most perfect compliance with the
W.
:. Free and unlimited coinage of sil-
-r'.
4. The enact ment of laws prohibiting
ien ownershin of land.
5. That all national revenues shall be
tiited to the necessary expenses of
e government, oeonomicallv and
Mestly adiniiiistCrI'd.
G. That Congress issue a sufficient
nount of fractional paper currency to
cilitate exchange through the me-
um1 of the United States mail.
7. That nieans of communiation and
ansportation shall be owned by and
)rated in the interest of the people,
in the United States postal system.

S. I)o you approve and will you give
11 support to enact the "sub-treasury
an" adopted by the National Farm-
's Alliance and Industrial Union, at
Louis, on the 7th day of December,
. D. 185!).
\ECI'V! E (O. 31ITTEI-: ISTIZICT AL-

I.1AN('E.
New berry-.Jos. L. Iicitt, Chairman,
)dley, S. C.
Anderson-A. C. Latimer, Belton,
C.
Oconee-E. P. Earle, Seneca, S. C.
P'iekens-lE. S. Griflin, Rice's, S. C.

,TOO MANY LAWYERS. r

ie Farmers Fear their Ticket is Over-
weighted.

[Special to Augusta Chronicle.]
Giim:xvim-:, S. C., .June :.-It has
me out and on c!apital authority, that
agene B. Ga ry, candidate for Lieuten-
itGovernor, on the Tfilliman ticket,
under a pledge to retire if a farmer
ited to the Tillmant "bosses" should
me out for that otlice.
The night before the campaign
ened here, 3Ir. Gary was undecided
.ether to run for Attorney Genieral
Lieutenant Governor. A caucus of
onminent Tillmuan followers was held
room (66, at the MIansion house, to
sscuss Mr. Gary's case, and there it
is decided he should run for second
ace and then the alleged pledge was
tained from hinm.
T'illnmanites ini the upper part of the
ate don't like the idea of so Inany
avyers beiing on the ticket and one of
em being taunted about this, gave

ray Mr. Gary's position.

caly Skin Diseases
oriasis -> years, covering face, head, and
nztire bodyW with white scabs.. Skin r'ed,
thy, and bleeding. lIIair all gone. Spent
utndlredsi Of doillars. Prononedti incura-
le. Cured by Cutienra Remtedies,.

Cured by Cuticura
iy disease (psorisis) first broke nut on tmy
elihe'k, spreadinig acros"s may nose, and al-

ist coverinig my facei. it r'an inlto mny eyes.
di tire phiysiianit was afraid I would lose my
Lsightt altogethter, i spread all over my
ad, and my hair all fell out, untii I was en-
ely bald-headed: it then broke ouit otn tmy
as and sho)ulders, until iny armzs were .just
e sore. It covered mty entire body, my fa'e.
ad aint shoaulder's beinrg the wuorst. The
le scabs fell constantlly frotm rmy head,
nlders aitd arms; the skint would thickein,
dlhe red anad very itchy, and woulId ('rack
d bleed if seratchied. After spending many
udlreds of diollars, I was pronotitced itn-
rahle. I hetard of the ('uTirna't RE.tEmEs.
d aftiert usitng two bottles CI'TICIrna RtEsit-
NTr, I could seeL a chantge; atid after I hi: d
on four bot tles. I was atlmtost (cured: and
iwn I hiad utsed six hbit:h-s of (t'n't'erA
:.oiivEs-r amil oner box of ('Trtet:A. and

e enke of Ct'TtrernA 5o.xP. I was itired of
ad.eadful disease frio wht ilt I hadt suif-

ed for five years. I thloutghit the diseasi'
>uld leave a very dleep sear. hut the CUt'i-
ita Rtt: DIEs cuired it withoiuet anty s"ars.
anntot express with a pen what I sutflered
fore tusing thie Ct'irnat't. RE'tEDiiis. They
ed miy life anid 1 felt it tmy diuty to recotm-
nid theat. My hai r is ristored as '-o<xt as
'r. :ind so is my eyesight. I kntow (it othters
iiohave re etve'd great beta-tit fromi then'

Cuticura Resolvent
e niew loiio Iand "kin Purt ir ant purtitibest of iintor Rlmiuui'l,s. iteriiainy.an.tdTierirA. t hie great Sk in 'ure. and.('trleUA
At, an exquisite Skirt neautitt.er external-
have enred:t houmsaiiis iof cases where the
edintg iif scales miieasured a siiairt datily,

r li feless or all giite, suitrer'ing terr ie.
hat ot tier remedies lmnve tmade such icures?sold everywhere. Price, CU'Tictra.,~5c.;
A', :25.: RtEsoLvEN5T. 81. Prepiared by the
TrTR l)Rt' AND ,'nE311CtAL Coin" itATroN,
stain.
SSend for "How to lure Skin Diseases,"

pagis. 50J illutst rationts, anid 1100 testimno-
its.
M Pil'F, bine'k-hieads, rid. irouigh, i'happed

atid oily sk in pirevetntedi ty CrTien'tA
AP'.

ITSOPSTHE PAIN,
Iak ache, kidney painsi, weat'.k-

pnsrelieved in one minute by3S('uticura Anti-Pain PlIaster. 'Thei first
I inly' istanitaneous paint-kill init plaster.

The Law of the Cape.

Thle Law of Husband and Wife is
name of a book writteni by Lelia J.
binson- All atdjudications of this
otty subject would b.e simple if it
~re regarded ill a spirit of compirom ise.
compatibility of tetmper is frequently
easioined by a disordered liver. It
akes a wvell-disposed moral morbid,
>rose or snappish. Itnto such houses
lere this explaiins the situation the
ither of rutiled or dlisgruntledl (is-
sitions would be as at white wing-
gel of peace and nmessenger of hlapp
ss. With a bottle of Westmoreland
lisav'a Totiic comles health, vigor, atn
timlistic frame of mind andi a dispel-
gof all (lark clouds. Torne up y'our
er, btrace ullp your nerves andi' improve
ur appet ite biy usinig a bottle, whih
nI be hail of

Disease lies in ambush for the weak;
reeble const itutioni is ill adapted t(o
countter a mailariouis attmiosphedre and(
dden chianiges iif tempehrraiture, and

e least robust are u,'ually' the easiest
-tims. Dr1. .1. 1[. MeLeani's S:ars:ipau-
a will give tonie, vitality' anid ,trengthi

the mntlirc biodly.

-t .etwee: 7tnrr and T;inan.

[Special to News and Courier.]
COLUMBIA, June 2:.-rhe following

correspondence reached The News and
Courier after 11 o'clock to night. It
gives a fine example '.f'rillmlan's squir-
ming abilities, and can be suhnitted
without futher commiiient:

3t'NSO TO TILLMA.'.
C }tBIA..Tune 2..-31r. B. r. Tillusan- sir:

In Ihe r sport of vour speech at Union on the
Ast ins,ant as pnldishei in The News and
Courier anti Charleston Worl! you are repre-
sentedt as Laving said- "You people watch
how you vote tor Senator-. -. The man
you elected went to Columbia and sold his
vote for another howly-do." I was not present
when you were speaking and only heard of
this charge by thi reports in the two papers
named to-day. I now ask you did you use
the language :ittributei to you or other langu-
age meaning thit I voted from improper
tuotives or for any unworthy reason on :any
question at any tinto in the Senate?
Tho miessenger will await your answer.
Yours ':al-ectfuiy, WILLIA31 MUNao

TILL3AN TO MUN RO.
lION. WaM. 31oNRo-sir: I uised the word
niten" and not "m:n." and I lati no particu-

lar man in view, but was speaking in general
terms. It would appear that you must be, by
tlhistine, aware Ihat The News anid Courier
leaves no opportunity unused to lit on me,
anti your anger shoulId ho directed towards
it for its infamous l-ad lines bringing your
naine into notice as it (Ill. I expre slyImen-
tioned your namu as having voted right on
the census, as you afterwards voted to give us
just representation.
My caution in reference to watebing and

being careful about the selection of a Sen:tor
was nade with no intention of caating any
reliection, upon your conduct.
You have alw:ays opposed the Farmers'

Movement, and 1 only wanted a uan for your
successor who is in syipathy with us.

Yours respectfully, B. U. TILL.AN.
MUNRO TO TILLMAN, No 2.

Co.UMM1A, S. C'., June 23.-1. lR. TI.LM.3AN-
Sir: I have just reca-ivedi your reply to muy
note, which does not answer my question.
You are reporte-I in The Char:eston News

and Courier antl the World at saying- "Tlie
man you elected :olti his vote for a howdy-
do."

i on state in your note that you used the
word "nen" anrt not '-ua,h." I now ask you
to answer mre distinctly. Did you use this
language ii reference to tne either indivritil-
a11y or in connection witlh others ?

Yours respectfully, WI LLIAM MUNRO.
TILLMA.tN TO MUNaO, No 2.

COL.M11.%, June 2,-The ioN. WILIAM
31tNI:O-Sir: If yon will do Trme the honor to
call I wi:l explain fully what I said and
nicant.

Yours respectfully. B R. TI Lt.MAN.
)l 'NitO Tr, Tii.I,MAN, NO :3.

Co.ttn:t t. .lune 23- 31R. 1. It. TILt.IAN: In
this inatier I inaut insist on a distinct answer
to tie qluestion I have askecl. li.spimctfully,

WII.LI.t.1\lt:sro.
TI.iALAN TOMMNitO.NO 3.

(o.cMr:A, .Jtne 2.-lioN. W.Ji3i'xto-Sir:
I cannut give you any Ill explanation until
you take it in pe:rson. I will atter explaining
write anything you want to show tht no
allusion was madie to you at all in that con-
nection.

:ci pectfully, lb. R. TlIL.)AN.
tLNito Tit TiI.L.M.tN, No 4.

C't't 1:IA. June -2:3.-B. Rt. TJ'1.1.1us: Yours
rveeivedl I have aakei no explanation, but
if =ou useul the language, as reported, I
uulerstodof yomr note as saying you had no
reference to mc in the remarks inade in that
co r-ction. 11 1 aou correct this is -ntirely
satistactory. 11 I at not correct p.ease in-
forh tue a' once. Yours respect fully.

W1t. -MUNRO.
THE FINAL BACK DOWN.

.J tNE 23.- IoN. WM. MUNito-Sir: In speak-
ing asI. (liid I hai no reference to you or
any other marin. I was speaking in general
trins of electing men on account of personal
popularity. and giving votes ror''howdy-dos."

l:espectuiily, - 1. iI. TILLMAN.

iheumatistm.-Jatmes Paxton, ofsav-
annah, Ga., says he had Itheuniatism
so bad that he could not move from the
bed or dress without help, and that he
tried many remedies, but received no

relief until he began to use P. P. P.
('rickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-
sium), and two bottles restored him to
health.

Nominations.
For Congress-Third District.

W CBENT,OFABBEYILLE,
.ihereby anrnoutnced as a can-

didate for Congress from the Third
Congressional D)istrict, suibject to the
action of the D)emocratic p)arty.
For the House of Representatives-
THE MANY FRIENDS OF COL.

L1. P. MILLER desire to place his
namie in noinahtionl as a candidate for
the Legislature, and pledge him to
abide the result of the Democrairtic

primry. D ErOcItATIC VOTERS.

CNOLE. L. BLEASE IS HEREBY
announced as a candlidate for the

Legislature, and will abide the result of
the primary election.

For County Treasurer.
3.BYD IS RESPECTFULLY
.annonced s a candidate for

County Treasurer-, subject to the pri-
nmary of the Demnocratic par-ty.

COL01. A. H. WHEELER IS HERE-
Jby announced as a candh(idte for

re-election to tIhe oilice of County
Treasdlrer, subject to thle D emrocrat ic
Primary election.

KNOW ING THE C'OMIPETENCY
and integrity of Albert F. Riser

we hereby nomiinatte himl for County
Treasurier, subhject to the pirirmary elee-
tio.MANY VoTER-..

Fcr County Auditor.

VC. COl'R IS HlERE~BY
.anoucedas a candidate for

the otio unt Audritor, subject to
thle aetion of tire Dem~iocratic prmr
election.

For School Commissioner.
R. ARTHlUR KIBLER IS

..iL. hereby annlotunce2d as a candidate
for re-electtin to tIre otlice of School
('tmmissioner and pledgedl to abidle the
result of the Prirmary Elect ion.

For County Comumissioner.

TJOHN J. KINARD IS HEREBY
!) anniountced ais a canldidlate for' the
othice of County Commissioner, subject
to the primiary election.

JENKINS HL. SM311TH IS HERE-
lby annuntcedl as a candidate for

re-election to tIre offlce of (Counity Comn-
mrissioner, stubject to the Djemocratic
pri miary election.

R. .. -:ERRY IS HEREBY
announced as a candidate for re-

electio to tI a flire of (Countty Comii-
miss~iner ot Newberry County.

New Advertisements.

11(E 0'FINLR SETIIET
AND CALL FOR CRECITORS.

ALL CREDITORS OF DOCK
Tribble tare hereby notified to ren-

der to me their claims properly sworn
to by July 19th, 1890, as I will mrake a
finail settlemienrt upon said estate on
Juy :ll, l.59, andh imimediately there-
after apply- ftor a discharge.

JOH1-N M1. KINARD,
Adm'r of Doek Tribble.j

THE STATE OF SOUTHI CAR-
LINA-COUNTY OF NEW-
P>ERIY-COEIlT 0 F C:oDION
PLEA S.

pY VIlTVlE OF THLE ENEX1-(
) tion ini the above stated case to me

directedi, I will sell, on1 saleday (7th)
ni July, 1890 at Newberry Court Houne,

'.C.,ll th e right, title arid inite-rest of
defendantlt, D). B. Glympjh, in that tract
of luand situate ini srad ( ounty and
State, cointaining ftorty-th ree and1(
sevenity-one one hunrdhi'IIr 4:; 71-100)I
afres, mioire tar less, boniuded by lands
of A. Y. W. GIymhll, R. Mcf'. Rawls,
Ada Rtawl s, anti Sarah E. Bla-kwell.
Levied oni as defendant's property.
Te-rmrs oif sale. -Cash. P'urchase-r to

pay for papeI)rs.W. W. I;ISE-1t. S. N. C.
s:ri h"s 011e,hoc Newbt'irv. S. ( .,

1r~It,:t wora

HOT WVEATH
WHY SUFFER FR

WHEN YOU HAVE SUC]
OF THE ABOVI

SMITH &
TO SUPPLY YOUR

They now bave an elegant line of :
Coats and Vests and a beautiful lot o

of all colors and qualities.
KANGAROO, CALF AND

Both high and low cut from the best 1
and Children's Oxford Ties and Sli
grades and prices.
A BIC LOT OF MEN
In Gauze, Balbriggan and Nainsook,
Shirts, the most comfortable article k
We have them in exquisite patterns a

each.

BIG BIRGANS IN REGIAdR Ch
FROM NO

Thanking you for your liberal pat
to merit the same for the future,

We remain, y<
SMITH &

T'he "2NE-WJ=3
MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S. C.

IT IS A QI
With every one where they s

SPRING aMq sum
You are certainly not a good ji

The best judges do not preten
arises, Where are you to get 1

money. Everybody in Newber

LARGEST,
FINEST ar

CHEA
I]ST TI-I]

OUR PRI ES IRE BOIND
If You Value Your Mone3

WE HAVE EVER'
tJ[OTBll IFOR ME

We can give you the Best
Money. We are selling
GENTS' FURNIE

HATS, BOOTS
at low figures.

BLALOCK 4
The DYER& HUI

EJEST

ORGANSj
WORLD.
Particularly Lov

Are Offered ti

Every Orga
SOLID EXCL

O0. KLET
To the People of Newberry I
and Surrounding Counties:
HAVE RESUMED THE PRAC-~tice of Medicine in all of its

branches, and will attend calls at all
hours of the day or night in town orinM
the country. Special attention given
to the treatment of Diseases of Fe. E.

kid, includinCbPortcaa Catarrh, C(
Dyspepsia, Skia diseases, Rheumatism,
Piles, etc.. etc., etc.B]
def.ce for the prs t atE my. s-P

May 1.5, 1890.*
ing

A CARD. y.KINDLY THANKING MY PAT-
rons for past favors, I solicita -

r
oftvheir patronage by endinotcme

aid small profits, and remain as ever,

FDUARDSIHOJJZ.
161 Fulton Ave., Astoria, N. Y.

NORENTTOPAY,

T R TRRET.T. S Pt

ER GOODS!I
OM THE HEAT
AN ASSORTMENT
GOODS AT

WEARN
WANTS FROM.

)rap D'Ete, Sicilian and Alpaca
f Cassimere and Worsted Pants

CORDIVAN SHOES,
lanufacturers. Ladies', Misses'
ppers in black and colors of all

S UNDER WEAR
and last but not least, Neglige
nown for the Summer Weather.
,nd desig ns from 5Uc. to $2.75

W ON.
ronage in the. past and hoping
>urs truly,
WEARN,

JESTION
hall buy their

IER CLOTHING.
2dge of clothing-nobody is.
I to be. Then the question
:he best value for the least
ry knows that we have the *

Ld
PEST STOCK
O I'TY.

TO BRING YOO TO IS
r and Want to Save it.
VARlIETY OF

YOUTH1 AND BO0S
Goods for the Leastj

IHING GOODS
AND SHOES 4

i GREEN
IHES ORGANS

r Prices

is Month.

nI Guaranteed.

EOLINA B3Y

'TNEPE.

ALBOTT & SONS,
RICHMOND, VA.,

~IANUFACTURIERS,
[TILL FURNISH LOWEST
VESTIATES on all kinds of

ichinery:
(GINES AND BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,V1'TON GINS AND ELEVATORS,

COTTON PRtESSES,
CI AND TLIN MHINES,

3MACHINERY.~rite to me for prices before buy-

C. SADHAM, Gen'IAgt.,
SCOLUMBIA, S. C.__
THlE NEW YORK(
IFEINSURANCE CO.
1HE BEST COM1PANY F~OR THE.insured in all the mlost important
entials--The most insurance for theat money. Assets more than 105
Ilions. Pays larger profits on ma--ing policies thani any other comn-

ny. Pays a greater amounlt of divi-

ads than any other comipany. The

io of profit to p)olicy holders, to pre;
umls paid is greater than ini any

ier company. Interest and rents

ve, duringr 45i years, exceeded the

htlloss by nearly 3 i R,in of

'dol

WIN BED SPRINGS
T $.3 PElt SETT. A LIITED
.supply of the celebrated Twini Bed

rings on hand and fier l~e by


